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Phonograph Buyers: Hear
77te

"lrofessional" Model

$W
PATHEPHONE
With Its Double -- disc Record of World-famou- s

Foreign Singers You Have Never Heard Before,
It Famous Foreign Bands, Orchestras, and

Delightful Foreign Musical Novelties.

is Muratore'sownPathephonc. The great lenorTHIS it to any other phonograph. Designed
especially for him, it beautifies his home, lie even car-rte- s

it on tour with him.
So many of Muratore's friends admired the design

that we decided to add it to our line ngr'HlaHV'l'lv nam-

ing it "Professional" model, No. 125.

It has all the volume of phonographs coating two and
three times as much.

It has a tine type of long running motor, such as
hitherto found only in more expensive phonographs.

It I... .11 other limwi Pelbe eevastegec lb Pa Pec, .peat
Sapphire Ball which take lb a lease ud abarp, aw.lrt.aJ l re aaeiel eaalc

..id Iha bulbar at ckaafia ease every ties yau play reaatra
wl waioh doe net awl, dig, or rip aba reeved.

Il ha. alto rite baa Paths ropes doeor as aba eaiebraJad Pelbe

"violin" i maps' ohsbor i wesse,

Hiaallv, Ilka all Pethaphuaee, il piey. w.th etlerrreraei . beeaev

oaly Peili reewde, but any ether aUac reeee-- bm.

McDowells exchange store

(MJu, fmJupJfm.i f.'i to tiii Kty aaaaW apocopes', pia. U mmktt sdhr rvere.

WHIV IYM WANT
e a Ml w N)iKK

Vital Kupply Yoar Necsb

THK HANITAKY H.iKMKK SHOP
e BJ

The place waaro the Barrtca ts

tha Beat, where the Baths are
, the Newast.

ft m aaaae

at a. u.

A. Farewell reception waa tendered
ol- - and Mrs. K Cope by the Member
of tbe Congregational church Monday
evening There was a good pro-

gram followed by a lovely lunch
Mr. and Mrs Cope have many friend
who mgrot to one theai laava Ontario

Mia Aaiy Barkeadale baa accepted
a pom i ion a relief clerk at tha Su-
tton svewataad.

m GRAIN PROBLEM

IS MOST SERIOUS

frviaaty Agricultural Agent t're- -

tnimrrllnte Id Inn lly Miilheur fount
Ranchers Who Would Ii Their

mt Baari w. W. staj watl.
County K'rii iillursllsl Agent

The past arnnnn wa one Of tha
hardest In Baa years an far an flu
need grain production

'

The hot winds caught the grain at a
time whnn ii :ik easily harmed aid
withered piirt e( Iha k'rinl In ncory.

v head of grain. The sltunllnn
will not ho Morions, liowowr. If th",
farmers will mutter in hand j

and set out Iha good soed grain.
There la hut MS thtlg at do and!

that I to use Hi'' ta mill and use II

to the limit. Kvit- - farmer rocognt.-e- a

the Importance of using the fan
111 evrry year, but this year It Is an

.iiiKolut" aaeaaatti If n maximum
' is to he M

that are grown In this aaaUM tl the
nt time I'licnild not be changed

rd he drought a

in for it is not ii. '
i ported

sand la apt to contain weed pests,.
that are unknown
and ii won ii i' throwing nun sary a

shipping upon
"Kan your krnln out this winter.

there doing two reasons why this
should be don" nt tins time In the
first place there In enough gniln In

the hlns so that BO C .mprnn
have to he made with the poor grains'
In order to get enntti.ii In In

the second place If the rlesnl-'- i

not done until seeding time
ahead of you at the, mill, and the
grain will have to he sown late
or he sown without rln.innlg. Fan
your grain now when you have plenty
of time and plenty of rraln to work
on.

"It Is unpalrloMi to pass up a

point that will go toward making u Our S'
maxlum yield next year, and so do
not sow the shriveled kernels for
even If they do grow they can not
help making a weak plant. Ol

out the Inferior gndii and t I It for
It grat"t aalM I as feel, and
plnnt the plump kern. Is Hint

full ol vitality."

Reasonable
Charges and "

The kiml of treatments!
distortion deserve Is the
principal upon which we do

business.

carried for all '
kinds cars.

Gasoline, Luhricatinf? Oils
and Supplies.

Auto Co.
PE'li: MFORl), Prop.

Phone Lit

Freight is mov-- : ",:;

ing slowly now-- :

There is the
freight embArgoe. OnJ'
January 1st the New

111 I' I .

to get yourg before
January 1st. On account
the freight situation we ad- - .
vise ycu buy it now.

There will be no increase la
prion Kdlsoo a,

they can be ahipped

Killwiu Iaboratorle by ripreaa la
the of a freight

Place order now for
Xmaa delivery while we

c them in stock,
h

T urner Music
Shop.
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Stores

The who is willing advertise his has
good goods to sell or he would not tell you about them
It wijl nay you to investigate the goods Jsold by tli
firms who use jthese columes, They will serw you
with good goods, at the right prices.

You Can Get What You Want in Ontario
Cood Hank
0004 1'iMintry

mar raoM
Capital and surplus

neili, Stoves I'urnlture, Dlsher
Second lland

Uouglit Hold

DOWI LL1
nom

Linoleums, nirtclea, Sowing
Machines, Trunks

Commercial rutting
Siuilio

THi: AltTSTI
Kldd, Prop

Photograph, Portrait Viewseeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeee

Kreh Meal
MMtkirr

Tunny, Prop.
I'leass You

eeeeeeeeee
Paatory t'onfectlonary

BAKKBi
Maker

Kreiuii Krust Hreadeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeeeExpert Service

Kill.. I1HY

Accessories
of

Ontario

adays.

goods;

li.l.e, Prop.
lielh

Wagon Harks lluggle
iivki HMM

I'llKtllllS TAIL
Thar None Potter Than

Ssudehaker

sport Heparin
I.KTHON

Wutches Cloiks.Jewlery.
Ulaaa Cold Silver Plate

SKItVK
HKKVKS

IINT.iltlt) NATIOSAI.
Invite Your Huelnea

Ualsl Security Accuracy

Cows liuod Service
IIMAIOO

liinguhaui, I'rop
friaui

QuanHle

Kodaka
ONTAItIO PIIAUM

t'oruer Drug Store
Retail Store

Fountain Service That Pleaseseeeeeee
Edison, "the phonograph

Ontario's Only Tailor
with Soul," will be ad- - oortt
.,...,...,.1 V., alll Have Vonr Made
VOiRUU

went
of

fruai

event nmhargo.

your

to

ftoo.ooo

PURITY

rtiatloery

YOU

Glaasware, Crockery, Tinware
THK lltll'.'li HTOKB

Commlng. Prop
l.lnaa Save

Moneyeeeeeeee
Order Ijirge None

WIIJUN
Grocers

Long Walls rihorl
WelghU

eeeeeeeeee
I'lHiSK PHONM

riUNI'l.' right price
Argoo Ofllce.

PHOffaV PHONB

ATTRACT WOMEN

TO YOUR STORE

They Do Mosi of the Family

Shopping.

KEEP TO THEIR STANDARD.

Thay Mora Ob.ervmg Than
Make Their Purchase

order Confuin Immacu-

late Array Good Pleasae Them.
Shift! Merchant Faila.

(Copyrlihted. Thorn. Sullivan
when

through
fierce wlnler

Nlrlklng
before grown

Man.
when

rreeteil. Sfaf hafJ
uinnliooil
aytM tr.nili thionth proeperoun

gwra wVsmst wrtu
half liim.nlllea

arranda tnlaara, aad aatj
Uiri.utl.
rnllnee mstoti

hlinern wlial
itbe)'l

paaa

earth: It'.ry ifnanl
truth ImiliHe

Illneliillllt.V Klory m'llllllal
universal

Woman Oraateat 8happr.
ihiii'inlrlil irentiire,

thai vMiiioin
limn.. ajaaai MBI

proccHDlon.
aifenl iiineeaii

gooe. Nome eltnn gm-aic-

gneaaed aaad retail
buying dmie mnen.

gileaa glieee lilgli

shopping tbau tbay uflen
have their wive, daughters

outer admit frleiid.
court resort,

often reversed,
changed returned good depart

nluiOMt testify
I'l'ihap eiN.nH' these depini

meiils would lurgel.i nilnii'il
made m.'tlve

unusual
embarrassing

that, thouiih women
family

chases, ratemS
sur.eeil

Woman Vary Ob.erv.no.
prltnarll). sinres

women They make majurity
ii.uil'a ruatomer.

itghl liundlsa umst
litem uirnli.nl

make Hpiel
surel.i nuiueu

rally oueervlug
arely make

mistake attempt
slopp). IImIiimI

sinressful
kept woman' staudanl

Many good
other laafMSjSj

under wby tbey trade
wouder

retail

Attractive
Olsw-rvln- women careful

leiiUinis bnueekeepero
K'.lng disordai

fusion man-hau- l

place lilmeelf learh tuiuiarll
make conspi.

sltracU.eueea, cleanil
Immaculate order.

veoJeace women,
iwrtleular abew

delight
effective least

advertising merchant
uiisiiies world today there

place weakling Hoalueaa
uian'e game piayee)

hiHIeee Merchant Faile
Tha failure merchant

keeps dirty, sloppy atore.
abiftlee way. means another

wheel progreso.
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jOntario

man

V. 8. Tiros Auto l.ivcry
lee

ttii: i ni:i i. u i.t
l i., ll , in , Manager,

i 'nrs

iii.nplng I'rlnllng
Amateur rial blni Pi l

mi i.i BR i i sm mil
Knlurglng Copyingeeeeesesee
lli-- 'ill

Basks, ilea
I s (,i;l . nMPAXI

r.,i s ii 'hug

i's)iN SMI
Mat

It' All I

Ilreadlng tttk h Incudators
roultry Supplies

oNTVHio PAOIM n: in.
Geo I low ii. Manager,

Wholssaler In Poultry and Kggs

U II s in:sHlll
mill up. in work Initios

ami Oral boa Mi
In lonnu.ilon

All work Quaranl

Sir. no, Hot U Star, Air II) '.iling
D, H. I'l.l lltli. .V III VTTNU

i OMPAJfl
flilliililiiK iiml Sheet Motnl Work
Indian M las mid Sappltas

Cleaning. I'rosHlug, Idparlng
MM MUM Mlllll UN CHI ssHV

w c lleaiiigusril,
Suit M.i.l. in Mi iiureeeeeeeeee

cci araaU 41 N He Work
nil l'.ilnlll.i. Nmr It lee

MII.IIMHI A VHTSTOHK
HULL 'i H MtttKi.i.
Itnyal Suiuiv Cood

Till: S'KHii: ITIAT IAVM VOU

Mll.M.I
ii tin RH

i uii sjjatal

Killsiiu I'bonograi Muala
W. I.. IVRNaW

Keel ICaiatH, Kentals Inanranca
Sheet Mil ftecordeeeeeeeeee
eeeeeeee

I IliiM I I IMI'I I IjajM til.
in.i'i ' m

Farm M .Wagon

eeeeeeee
lilsi ksinll Ii lli.r-e- . liuolua

I.I M KNMIIII Mlur
; VV and Win l.yella,

Ketablisbed in Malheur County
In the Year of 1RM
Wood Work a iaatalt

eaeeeeeea
Wo handle everything In Hanuiil

Her on U Maud 0
Why pay a high price for a Dew
article when wo ran supply your
needo with one (lightly uedT

II. I'.
Hocouil Hand Storeeaeeeeeea

THB AhiitJti PHONB 4P-- J

If It's Job Prlutli k. Vou wish We
will please yuu We are ready at ail
tiiuoa to quote pru-e- on all yoa
printing.


